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I THE CITY
t" Born To Mr anil Mm II A. Col-

hns , ai21 Clark street , u son
B The plumbing for the Pacific school

I lins boon let to Qrnhum Park lor-

ii 1M0-
Hk

.

. The now pollco patrol wagon was

K* . turned out yesterday , nnills one of the
B finest blue jnys in the west
B lustlco Krocgor united in marring-
oU Mvron A. Colemun , nged olghtoon , nnil-

Nclllo 13. Alton , ugctl bovontcon
Young Colatnan had pormlt from his

HH parents
H * The Union Nntloiml bnnk yesterday
B moved into lis now quarters at the

Routhonst corner of Sixteenth and
IB Dudgo strcots , hcrotoforo occupied by

H the Douglas county bnnk-
.H

.

In the uotico of the urt exhibit in-

B Thursday evenings' Bki : the excellent
U pictures of Mrs A. V. Cameron , of-

H Geneva , wore spoken of ns the produ-
cJl

-

tlons of Mr A. Cameron .

B Tlio churches south of the tracks are
JK invited to join in the union Thanksglv-
ffl

-
lngservlco at the Tenth street Motlio-

H
-

dlst KpUcopal church , nt 10ilO: a. in ,

H Thanksgiving day Hov 1. M. Wilson
Jfj will preach on Civil Service Hoform "

HI Virgil Allen of Stackman , Custo-
rH countylias oceans of faith in the future
JPj of Omaha , imd yesterday ho gave pra-
eJj

-

tlcnl evidence of this by investing 85-
0Jl

, -

0X( in cold cash in property on South
3 Sixteenth strcot , McUorniloVfl addition

BD nnd Ilnnscom ntnee , which ho intoud-
sBH holding for n rise
H| t The Omnlin drnmatio company , com

1' prising the following ladies nnd gentle
Bftl men , Miss Anderson , Miss Jones , Miss
BJi Grace Hungorford Miss Addle Kottlor ,

Bj Mr P. U. Smith , Mr A. C. lowell , Mr-

.BBj
.

S. S , Graves, Mr S. A. Lewi a and Mr-
.BH

.
A. G. Hobinon , arc rohonrslng the

BB comedy of Caste , " by Mr T.V. . ltobln-
BB

-

Eon , for production nt the Grand opera
BB house on the evenings of December 1-
0BB and 11 , ISS9. The proceeds nro to bo-

BH given for Christmas charities among
BH the sick nnd poor of Oiinilm-

.BH

.

lor < oiml Inraurnplis-
BB

.

D. O. ICoiip of Chester is nt the Ca oy-

.BH
.

C. S. llrown or Lincoln Is at the Millard
BH V It , Goll or UlaLr Is at the Merchants
BH John FlUfecrata of Lincoln is at the Pax-

H
-

BH V M. Cooley of Chndron U stopping at tli-
oBH Casey
BH C. McMcnatny of Ululr is nt the Mor-

Bj
-

chants
BBt G. Norbcrp of IloUlrego is rccistcrcd at the
BH Pnxtoi-
i.BH

.
' W. H. Turner of Fremont is & tuost at the

BH Pnxion-
.BM

.

| J. 1 . Stroda of Lincoln is n guest at the
BH Paxton ,

BJi 11. J. Leo of Fiomont is stopping nt the
BB Mm ray

'BB A. Higloy of Keel Cloud is a guest nt tbo-
BH Murray
HH Fred L. Harris of Orel Is a cuost at the
BH Mlllnrd-
.BB

.

Mis9 Mary Guy of Hastings is a guest at-

B the Casey
BB Jay Hclpbrcy of Norfolk is rogistorcd at-

BH" the Casey ,

HH T. A. llimsoy of Geneva is a guest at the
BH Merchant
.BH

.

W. U. Vaughn of Blair is registered at the
BH Merchants

B H. Johnson of Wahoo is stopping at the
BBr Merchants
BH 1 . M Marquette of Lincoln is stopping at-
HBjt the Paxton
BBL C. A. Holmes of Tccumsoa is a guest at

Bj the Millard
HBJ V F. Seymour of Nebraska City is a guest

! at the Casey
BB5" G. M. Lambcrtson of Lincoln is stopping
BBj *t the Millard
BBp John C. Watson is among the arrivals at-

Bfl | the Merchants
BB] , Isaac M. Raymond of Lincoln is stopping
BH| ., Bt tbo Merchants
BB| E. M. Gamble and A. C. Maxwell of Lox
BH" ington are rogistcrad at the Caiov-
.BB

.
) F.V. . Barber and Henry A. ICoenlc o-

fBB ) Grand Island are registered nt the Paxton
BBj Jacob Williams , of the llrtn of liowman &
BB] Wllliilns , lias returned from Green Tu ,

BB] where ho went to attend the funeral of his
BBj mother , who Ulcd there at tbo advanced nir-
oBBj of seventytwo years Mrs Williams was
BBj' well known In Omaha
BBj At tbo Windsor J. W. Hrlnn , Kansas
BBI City J. Hmckly Pocntollo : II Morguhnrt ,

Boulder , Col ; William Moss , Uuda ; Mr-
.BBI

.
Ulodgott nnd wife , York ; Gcorgo II Tinker ,

BBI Lincoln ; T. II Edmistou , Giotna ; J. F. Pat
Bl' teisou , Promont ; H. J. Kolf , Ulstoro SU-

BB
-

|
BBt Mrs James McMomcs has returned from a-

BBI4' three months visit to old friends at Water
BBI down nnd Hamilton , Ont She had an en-

IoyiSblo visit und was gladly welcomed homo
family nnd neighbors residing near

BB BJS South Twentylirst strco-
t.BBj

.
* Captain George O. linker of Now Bed

BBI ford Conn , , is in tbo city visiting his
BBI brother , the suporintcndent of Tin : Hue
BBI building , Tbo captain has been m command

M of a whaling ship since ibuj , having never
BBf Bpent more than a year on land during that
BBft tiino Ho Is now ou his way to California to-

BBi agaiu tauo charge of his ship

BBj1 Ilrnlcn nn Arm
BBt Miss Minnie Klnimo foil at Sixth and
BBT Plorco streets yesterday and brolio an nrm
BBf * Jtlor homo Is at Fourth and Williams streets

H' KcBtucrH null
BHil Joe Kcstncr , tbo chicken tblof who stabbed
HBg * Matt Onhlon , gave bail yesterday In the sum
BBV , of t ,'500 for a prollminarv bearing Tbo-
BBVl charge is assault with intent to kill
BBV' llroko the Look
BHf County CloikKocho appeared at his oQlc-
aBHl yesterday but was unable to open tb-
oBBf { vault thcio as ho baa forgotten tbo combln-
aBB1

-
tl011 , " ° ws compelled to have the lock

Be broken to get tbo vault opened

BBf JmlppoiidiMic Jirtropolltun Club
BHl Tliero will bo a mooting of the Indepon-
dBHf

-

ent metropolitan club Wednesday night a-
tBH , the ball , southwest corner of Tenth and
BB Faruam streets , at 7s80 to take action o-
nBBk' viaduct bonds

BHjk C. Sciiunk , president

BHHj Appreciate ) Ills Itruvnry
BHW The ladles of Walnut Hill who have lost
BBJ more or lers of tbolr poultry during tbo last
BBlii year , have considerable sympathy for Mr

But Matt Guhlon , the man who was stubbed by
BJB cblckontluof a few nights ago
BBf1 All of them have lost chickens , and o-
nBBI . Tbauksgwlng day tboy propdso to presout t-
oBBt

:
? Mr Gublon a testimonial of soma kind for

BBI k3' bravery
Gabion is Improving and will bo abloto at-

BBg
-

*CDd l0 'b duties lu a few days

BHb A IVoullnr Accident
BBl Michael Hayes altomptod to let himself
BHl Aown on a rope from tbo third story of A. R.

BBl Hiluv's brick warchouso lu course of con
BHm' atructlon on Douglas street , but it happened
BHbU that the rope was slack and ho was proclpi-
BBl ' tatcd in a twlnultng to tbo ground , sustam-

i tng serious Injuries Ho wus picked up m-

BB11
-

konslblo When a physician arrived it was
BBm alscovercd that bU right arm and left leg

-
i. vero broken and bo wus badly hurt about

BBk' tboblps Tlioro uro oldoucos also of in-

BBV
-

tenia ) injuiies IIu was taken to St Joseph's
W hospital und cared far

BBfji Closed Up
BBk IT N, Mannlngton , successor to Howa &
BHbI Kerr , furniture doalcrs on Douglas strcot
BBV ; between Fifteenth und SlxteontU streets ,
BBYp has been closed up by creditors ,

k Lute Monday evening Mr Manutngton Died
BBk chattel mortgages on his stock for tbo ben
BBlt cllt of tl10 ormer as follows :

BBIp Merchants National bunk of Omaha ,

BBK J2I S3 ; First National bank of Geuuseo , III ,

BBH * 1000 ; American Nutlonal bauk of Oniuha ,

BBb fui Ltzzlo H. Davis , f1200 ; A. J. Howe ,

BBH M5 ; B. M. Hulso , ?M Murphy , Wusoy &
BBe Company , f9l ; C. A. liuobo & Company or
BHh '' Council llluffs , tin

B Why dent you try Rod Cross Cough
BHH •' Props , Uvo couts per box

1113 linijt) TOGUTIIKR

The County nnil City niceIons! at tlio-

Hnino Polls
Mayor llroatch met the county commis-

sioners
¬

yestftrday and made arrnngomonts-
by which tbo polling plnccs for the general
city election nnd tbo county bond election
will bo held at the same places Locations
wore agreed upon except in two instances

Tbo commissioners had designated P.
Fords house as the polling place for the
FlrBt district of tbo Third ward and No 0-

englno house as the polls for the Plrst pre-
cinct

¬

of the Fifth ward
Mayor llrontrh objected to both of tbeso

locations Ho wanted the polling place
in the First precinct of the Third
ward located ut the pollco station and the
First of tlio Fifth nt some pluio other than
the englno house-

Iliacommissioners
.

have agreed to those
chnnges nnd 1U bnvo tbo Judges and clerks
meet nt tlio plnco first designated
on election diy and njourn to-

sut.li place ns may bo selected in
the two polling precincts by tbo tnnyor ,

In the other precincts , the city election
will be hold nt tbo noils solcctcd by tbo com-
missioners for the special county election

It hns nlso been priulcnlly ngrcod that the
ofllcors of election Miould servo for both city
nnd county This Is made iiocossury by tbo-
fnci that tliero is but ono sot of registration
books for the use of olcetlon offlclnls in each
voting division The votes on the bond
propositions will bo kept in a spoclal ballot
box provided Tor tbo purpose

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint
Hooda' Sarsup irlllii purllles the blood ,
and thus porraanontly cures cnttirrh ,

supukfijIious iums
Ono ofTliom on TwenlyFlfili Strcot

tins Ilnnlly Itiii Discontinued
Thn Twontysocond nnd Twcntytlfth

street motor line has been finally abiiidoncd ,
not being suMcIeiil to piy even the wages
of the motormen nnd conductors ,

It is probable that the abandonment of tbo-
roau will bo pormunent , as there are two
lines parallel to It which furnish u hotter
service , namely , the Hanstom park nnd
North Tvontyfourth street niotnr and the
North Twentieth strcot cable lines Iho
three motor trains of tbo abandoned road
nro to bo transferred to the Shoi mm nvcnuo
mid South Sixteenth line , which will com-
mence running regularly to South Omaha
next week

Although the tracks on Commercial nvcnuo
extend toIhirtyfourth sttcotnnd the over-
head wires are up , no further effort towards
running the motor curs to the former street
will bo made until ucKt spring So , for the
lioxt three or four months , the cor barn near
the head of Twontyflist strcot will bo the
toi minus or the Sherman avenue line

Supcrintonueut Smith says that tliero nro
many persons ilissutislled in the outskirts of
the city bucauso thev are nut enjoying the
street lallwuy facilitlos they would llko to
have

If , " says Smith , they will guarantee the
running expenses of a road until It pays for
Itself from the receipts wo will build ono any
plico that anybody nsks us nnd put in what-
ever service tliov wish These people should
romoinbor Omaha Is already bettor
equipped with car services thnn any
other city of its si j in tbo
country Hut most of the kicks came from
parties holding real cstuto iu the suburbs
that they are anxious to get rid of Of
course , if wo should run olectrio railways
out to their farms , tboy would make a fat
thing out of their investments in coinliolds "

The double switches for the now street
railxvay extending from Nintb nnd Loivcn-
worth to Sixth and Pierce are being put in
nt the Junction tin Ninth street and in a short
time , probably by the tirst of next wcok , the
tracks of the new line will bo roidy lor use

The pavement on Howard between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth , is being torn up pre-
paratory

¬

to lnying double tiacks for the
South Sixtooiith street motor line which will
run west on Howard to Sixteenth Instead of
south on Fifteenth to Leavenworth street
as formerly '1 his change is nmdo to avoid
tlio steep and dangerous bill on Leaven
worth

WANTS TO Ull lltBC'

Why Mrf , Albert Hopkins SceksFor
n Divorce

Louisa A. Hopkins filed a petition in the
district court yesterday asking for a dl-

vorco
-

from her husband , Albert M. Hop-
kins , the court stonogrnphor.-

Tlio
.

petitioner alleges that she was mar-
ried to the defendant in May last , and hns
been the customary true wife over since
Shortly nftor tbo mnrrlago , she alleges , her
husband began to practice a sys-
tem of cruelty toward her nnd-
in August pincbed her arm so severely that
she still bears the marks of his violence Ho
confessed that ho did not love her and tnti-
talized

-

her nnd wanted her to leave him In
August ho put her out of the house they
wore orcupylng , and tried to force her to-
liuvo nlm , Ho l of used to provide any cloth-
ing

¬

for her after her wurdrobo had beou de-
stroyed

¬
by iiro , nnd employed

spies to watch her actions Mrs
Hopkins also allogcs that her husband was
twice married before she knew him aud that
bo deceived her in regard to this fact On
these grounds the petitioner nsks for u de-

cree of divorce and alimony * rt

Miles Nnrvit riiul Liver Pill *.
An Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach nnd bowels through the
nerves A nov principle They speedily
euro bllllousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipition Spiendid for man ,

women nnd children Smallest , mildest ,
surest SO doses for U5 cents Samples free
at ICuhn & Co s , ICth and Douglas

WAS ONCK AN OMAIIAN

Low | g , tlio Murdered Man In Anlpa-
rniso

-
, Wns Known IIore.-

Mr.
.

. J. V. Lewis , who was shot ut Valpa-
raiso

¬

last Saturday night and who died
Monday , was known by quito a number of
persons in this city

About two years ago ho was in the employ
of C. S. Higglns iu his restaurant at Twelfth
nnd Douglas From this city bo went to
Ashland , tbouco to Wdlioo and thence to-

Valpariso , wboro ho worked as a clerk in a
hotel till about six montlis ago, whoa ho
leased the house Ho has sincathuttlmo con-

ducted it on bis own account During the war
Mr Lewis was a gallant soldlerund returned
homo as a second lleutonnnt of tbc Fourth
heavy artillery , N. Y. S. V. Uo had worked
up from tbo ranks without the aid of polit-
ical inlluoncu At the time of bis doatu he
was about fortyllvo years old

SOLID FOft TIIC BONDS

Tim Sixth Ward Kepublloans Will
Veto All nlTliom-

A
.

largo number of the taxpayers living la-

the Third district of tbo Sixth ward Held a
meeting Monday nlchtatthe republican club-
room to consider tbo various bond proposi-

tions
¬

before tbo people
Mr Dally presided Speeches in favor of

voting the bonds wore made by Messrs J ,
C. Wharton , T. J. Morlartv John T. Dlllou ,
W. A. Mosslck and IL T , Leuvltt
The grounds on which iho speakers eased
their argumauts wore that tboy Insured if
voted , tlyn or six years of work which would
give a great raauy men employment and
make money plentiful With all those im-
provements , in addition to the govorumout
building and city hall ," said ono of the
speakers , uolng on the same tlino wo cant
help having a boom "

A strong resolution was adopted pledging
Bupport uot only to tin Teutli street viaduct ,
but to the school house and Nebraska Cen-

tral brldgu bands

I lui AlHiriilsomoiit.-
An

.
Associated press dispatch from Wash-

ington
¬

, published yesterday , with reference
to the proposed now postoDloo silo , created
quito a lively stir iu circles most directly te-

rested.It
¬

.

It slates that the figures of Acting Secre-
tary Hatchcllor show tbattho stto has cost
$ ltS0JIor33y0Jovorand above the limit
of the appropriation , thus making it appear
that liyrou Hood , ) . M. Hitchcock and oth-

ers
¬

who pledged themselves lu a bond oft-

tO.bOO thut the situ should not cost the gov-

ernment
¬

moro lhau 100000 , would bo held
for tbut amount

Hut there seems , according to tbo state ¬

ment of Mr Heed , Attorney Prltchott and
ono or two others to bo a mistake some ¬

where The figures of the board ot apprais-
ers

¬

as taken from their cstlmntos , plncei the
vnluo of the property and the leases nt *tt r-

110.
, -

. The only way in which tboy can ac-

count
¬

for the calculations made by Mr-
.Hacbrllor

.
is that bo fl2urcd sovoril largo

mortgages into Iho npprnlscmcnt , wherois ,
tlioso should bo deducted from tbo awards
Per Instance , Mr Hitchcock will recolvo-
JT9000 for his property less the mortRaco of-

fAOOO _

Holed tbo German nnd hit dlldtsh dress
wns the admiration of the assembled fnlrbut
his stout partner slipped ou bis favorite com
Sonsalion ! Salvation to the rescue Happi-
ness again '

Nothing Is moro provoking thnn n troubln-
some couch Cure It with Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup -" c,

IS IT A tlOYCOTIJ
Scarcity of Ileoi llcpnrtctl on C , St.-

P.

.
. . SI t O. Trnlnt

Hon William A. Osborno mayor of Hlair ,

accompanied by his brother und Mr E. J-

.Farrngontot
.

the Pacific express company ,

wore iu town yesterday
Mayor Osboino comlilnlns of the boycott

by tbo tralnboys on the Chicago , St Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railway ngainst Tub
Urn

In conversation with a Hun reporter ho
said ! I nskou for n copy of Tun Hub on the
train this morning , and the tramboy said ho
bad none , but that ho bad plbnty pf World
Herald * . The latter paper , however , did not
scorn to bo much ot n success , us very few
of thoniwcro purchased

Sovornl passengers asked for Tun Hbk ,

but the tralnboy claimed that bo could not
furnnh It Ono gentleman secured ono lu
some manner , but the rest of us baa to go
without leading matter

lho scarcity of Tun Den nnd the lnrgo
number of other papers under the tram
boys arm cnusnd considerable comment
nmoiig tliopnssenKoisas, it looked very much
like a boycott When wo want a U r , wo
want one , and do not want anotbor paper
foisted upon us"

Grief ftir n Husband
Mrs Mary Polack forty yours of nge , was

at rested by Deputy Sheriff Lou Grebe Mon-

day
¬

( light on thochnrgoof Insanity Mrs Pol-
ack has boon living with her daughter at-
Twellth nnd Vinton streets for sovornl
years Her mind hns been disturbed since
the death of her husband four years ugo

With your nnmo and address , mailed to-

tlio Swift Specific Co , Atlanta , Go , ia

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise on the blood and the diseases incident

Skin Eruption Cured
Ono otmjr customers , a highly respected and

Influential citizen , but ube Is now absent from
the city , has used Swifts Spccluculth excellent
result lie euj b 11 cured hltn of a tkln eruption
that ho had been tormented w lib for thirty ) ears,
and had resisted the curative qualities of many
other medicines
, EoiiEUT CLrao , Druggist , Falls City , Neb

WEDNESDAY 01liivininq: I SJ q g L I
IrAST AIIE UtAI CE or (

MISS VICTORIA VOKESI-
N A GltAND DOUHLt : DILL

The performance will opsn with 1. II Iluck-
stones Charming Comedy ,

Hlio OooilForIVotliiug.-
To

.

bo followed by H. A. Sherburn's Jwo Act
Comedy ,

HUBBY "

Thursday , lrldnj nnd Saturday , Nov 28 ,
2 ! ) and : .

(SPECLU, THANKSGIVING MATI-
NIiRFJANK

.)

- DANIELS *
THK FA VOMIT COMEDIAN ,

Will glvo vent to his teollngs ot liuinoi , In pre-
senting his luuuy comedy

Little Puck
Assisted uy MISS flESSIK SANSUN

And a carefully Llicsoh comnaiiy ot nitlst-
slrlccsa )Cnc , 75c and Mix ) . Thanksgiving

and Saturday matinees , cue and TCc

i teamj | | | Mli

•Such and so various are tbo tastes of in on-
tbat to satury all ono must carry an al-
most unlimited supply Wo have purcha-
sed this fall a Una ot nock wear which for
richness of material , variety of design and
charming combinations ot color cannot be
surpassed Wo especially ask the oppoi-
tunlty

-
of showing tbem to you

J

Si§ 500-
A full otof Teeth nn rubber far auarnnteed to

boat well nmilu us pistol aunt out from unir ilunttl-
oMcolu tills country , uml for wtilcu jrou nruultl bt-
cjiargotl over twloo much

Jeetli extracted iruliout puln ordaniior , anil Mill
out tlio use buioronu , ess , i Itliur or olourkltr.-

uold
.

and tllrcr Uliluus al half rates
Hutltjlaulioii ( jiiuranlceil ,

DR BAILEY ,
DENTIST ,

Iuxton Uliick , UUh and rurnam Streets
Tate V.vntor on 10th Street

OlEN UVEtUNGS UNTIL i OCIfl-

CKSHOEDEALERS

.

!$Ie-

bistei lines of IlooU and Shoes , jnanuftctur-
d* Dy O. M. Henderson * Co , of ChicagoFac

tories at Chicago , Ulxou , Ills, and tend l> u Lao ,

Wlisuoutd writ * BAJI N. WATSON , resU-
dene * . FKBMONT , NMI Tr V Ung aijaul ,
UMd uut r for itubbtrt

OST PEKFEOT MADSju-
rnrlir

.
' o < ull once pioVou In millions of homo3 for moro thnn a qunrtorof n

century It U used by the United Stutos Govorumout Kndorsud by the
heads ottho Great Uulvorsltica us the Strongest , Purest nnd Most

. Healthful Dr Prlco's Cream Bakinjf Powder does not con-
tain

¬

Ammonia , Limo or Alum Sold only in cutis

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO-
.iUV

.
VOSCIl III <JA < JO ! T. IOUIS

SAX FUAMCISCO

For Sale by M. H. Bliss , Omaha , Nobrtislc-

a.DON'T

.

WAIT

A SNAP 4fe
We confess it does I L ltickle ourpride to occa- I * yp

sionally make our own io T
good value stand aside % S -!>>

for a uiyaer haryahi , %s-

Ounready money and welj known name got
these extra cases of Overcoatings for
Well you must see the goods

Ask for asx chincJiilla 20 ] Overcoat
Ask for ans chinchilla 25 I m| e

Black or Dark Blue shades J order
Come early or several hundred dressy men

will be before you ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET

A CARD
From Max Meyer & Bro

The auction sale which is now in progress at our
store has caused so many inquiries that we take
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons ,

we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

¬

of our jewelry business which we have been desirous
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-

tomer
¬

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of mr entire stock of dia-

monds
¬

, fancy gdWs , art goods , and all Without limit or
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days ( if not
disposed of before ) andsee if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i-

nYellcnxr *FiiieTo dealers only Wills Southern Missouri , llooms , , 5 and . U. 8. National Hunt llulldlag-
Trlopliout ) IdiT, Omaua , SuO,

ETCHINGS , ji | | Jfe JP% % Hi tFrrMURSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , _ 3 , &" VJTIIALLnT & DA VlS
ARTIST SUPPLIES M0 § y 1CIMI1ALL ,

MOULDINGS , jtfl nilllSr CaPIANOSAOUOANS
FRAMES , JS3 # p H cisiiiivr; : MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska"" aTbTmeyer & CO ,
"

SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-
NGOJLLa & COKE

103 South 8th Street , Opp PostofTico Telaplione 14-

00lliiaMHMiiiiiiT i in

*

CONTINENTAL

Freeland , Loomis & Co , Proprietors , (

CORNER 15TH- AND DOUGLAS STS , - OMAHA

.

'

AnnouiiGemenf Extraordinary ;

Fine Clothiiiff at Auction Prices ;

Great sale of New Overcoats , Ulsters ,

and Business Suits from the stock of
the celebrated manufacturers , ISTaum-

herg
-

, Kraus , Lauer & Co , 657 and 659
Broadway , New York , whose entire
stock was sold at auction in New '

York on Tuesday , Nov 12th-

Naumberg

.

, Kraus , Lauer & Co , are knowd all-

over tlie .Uiiited States as among the largest
manufacturers sof strictly first class Fine i..

Clothing in this country

We bought at this great auction sale the lar-
ger

¬

portion of their entire stock , the sale be-

ing
¬

one of the largest and most important "
ever held in the United States I

They will be offered this week , at prices aver-
aging

-

not much over 50 per cent of the orig-

inal
¬

value of the goods when held by.Naum. -
berg , Kraus , Lauer & Co

Lot No 1. Is a line of 200 extra heavy Shet-
land

¬

Ribbed Elysian Bsaver Overcoats ,

Dobson's manufacture , made up in the very '

best manner , in regular sizes , from 34. to 44 '

" breast measure which we now offer to close '

out at 800 each , Original price before the
auction sale , would not have been less than
12.

Lot No 2. We offer 100 handsome blue wide
wale Worsted Diagonal Overcoats , goods
made by the well known National Worsted
Co , extra heavy weight , silk sleeve linings , ,

made up in excellent style , at only 10 each ,

Original price would not' have been less
than 18. j

Lot No 3. We offer 200 ot the famous Ger-
man

- |
Kersey Overcoats , lined throughout

body and sleeves with satin a coat which
we would not have been able to have sold in-
in the regular way previous to this sale at
less than 25 , we now offer in regular sizes ii-

at 18. Make a special note of this lot Re-
member

¬

that they are full satin lined , and I

.
would be worth in the ordinary course of
trade today 22 each During this sale
they will be sold for 18.

Lot No 4. We offer 150 dark Brown Kersey
Overcoats , with silk facings and silk sleeve
linings , made ud in the very best manner '

Original price in Naumberg , Kraus , Lauer &
Cos stock 22 ; we offer them at 15 each

Lot No 5. 50 indigo blue Chinchilla Over-
coats

¬

bound and made up m good style , at
15 each A regular 22 overcoat

In Fancy Cassimere aud Worsted Suits we-
haye about 30 different styles at prices not
much more than half their real value

Freeland , Loomis & Co , I-

Cor. . Douglas and 15th St I
The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing fl

House West of the Mississippi m


